The Bantam Tools Desktop PCB Milling Machine delivers professional reliability and precision at an affordable price. Milling directly from your Gerber files, the Bantam Tools Desktop PCB Milling Machine effortlessly handles double-sided PCBs with 6 mil trace and space. The Bantam Tools Desktop PCB Milling Machine is fast, easy, and affordable.

For more details about the performance, working volume, and other details about the machine, check out our Technical Specifications.

**Warranty**

The Bantam Tools Desktop PCB Milling Machine includes a 1-year warranty. The Bantam Tools Desktop PCB Milling Machine with Advanced Bundle includes a 2-year warranty. For more information on our warranty, please see the warranty page. For all questions regarding special order reqs, pre-order, order changes or cancellations, and returns, please visit our Support page.
What’s in the Box

- Bantam Tools Desktop PCB Milling Machine
  - External power supply
  - Power cable
  - USB cable
  - Tool Set
  - Bantam Tools Getting Started Projects Kit